
Below, some internationul euvesdrapping-transcrii)ts of, 
radio broadcusts, news ugency hundaitts, und newspaper 
und periodii:ul items culled from diiily reports of the U .S. 
Govcrnmetir ' s  Forcipt Uroadcast Irfimriution Servicc. 

PRC: Crossing the Strait 
(Hcijitrg, in Munduritr t o  Tuiwcrtr, Nov. U) L x ~  year Mr. 
Liang Shih-chiu wrote many articles expressing longing 
for his native hnd. Many people said that he was suffering 
from horncsickncss. As a niattcr of fact, Mr. Liang Shih- 
cliiu is not the only person in Taiwan suffering from homc- 
sickness. Homesickness can actually be called the coinillon 
ailment of  'I'aiwan's mainlanders. 

For reasons known to all, no less than 2 million people 
went to Taiwan from tlie mainland before and after 1949. 
MOSI of thern were in the primc of their lives when they 
left for Taiwan. Among them, many left behind their par- 
ents and children. Since then, thirty-five years have passed. 
During this long period, they endured thc pain of family 
separation from their homc. All good-hearted Chinese o n  
both sides ofthc Taiwan Striiit sympathize with them. This 
is why people express their sincere welcome to the moth- 
erland government's proposal on opening postal, trade, 
i d  navigational tics with Taiwan. 

However, certain people in power in Taiwan are not 
enlightened. Iteccntly, authorities concerned in Taiwan 
played tlie s;iiiie old tunc and torbadc our compatriots in 
Taiwan to visit tlie mainland for tourism or family reunions. 
This action h:is lieen IY~CI with strong opposition. Even 
people who showed no interest in politics said: 9bstructing 
tli!: "tlirec opens" is against the people's wishes. It is an 
unpopular, unreasonable act. 

'rhc history 0 1  scpiiriition between the two sides of  the 
Striiit will end sooner or later. Tlic "thrcc opens" are ttic 
aspiration of the people and an inevitable result of Iiistorical 
development. No one can go ilgainst the people's will. No 
one can turn back thc whccl of history. 

Australia: Political Movement 
(Melhournc~, Over.scv1.s Scrvie*t7. in k.'nglish, Nor'. 4 )  'Ihc 
Comrnunist Party ol'Acstra1,ia wants to bring together leftist 
voters in a joint political force and believes this inay be 
achieved as soon as early next year. At its national congress 
in Sydney.. .the piirty voted to appeal t o  people of the Lcl't 
to join togctlicr to fo1-1~1 an effective soci;ilist presence in  
Australia. A member of tlie Party Executive. Mr. Brian 
Erin, asserted the Labor govcrnmcnt has ('?left) Iiliiny peo- 
ple turning to the Left with the feeling that they have n o  
effective political representation. lie said it  was quite clear 
t h t  thc Labor I'iirty was moving substantially to  the Right. 
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Philippines: School for Scandal 
(Quczon City, Ang Pahayagang Malaya, in Et!#lish, :Vov. 
3 )  "Shameful!" This word describes aptly what h i i p p c d  
to an S18-million economic assistancc fund given by the 
U.S. Govcniiiicnt in I980 to build schools and iniprovc 
hunian settl~iiicnts at the pcrinictcr of the Clark Air Base 
i n  1'arnpaog;i. 

I I I S I C ~ I ~  of using the inoncy Ibr the purpose intended, 
the Marcos Govcrnment investcd it i n  i1 time 'deposit. Ac- 
cording to an iiudit report of' the U.S. Governmcnt, thc 
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operation was done in secret because nobody knows who 
withdrew the dollar account from the Central Bank, had 
it converted into pesos equal to P136,485,000, and then 
placed it in the money market. A report tofthe USAID, 
an American agency assisting thc govcmment, which is 
slipposed :o monitor the fund, said it does not know how 
die Philippine Government spent the fund, including the 
earnings in the inoncy market. 

Is thc moncy still intact or has it ended in a private 
pocket'! Or perhaps gone the way of many time deposits 
invested in financing corporations which have folded up 
during the past few years? Is this the manner U.S. monetary 
assistancc funds have been treated? 

llow long, Mr. President. will your govemmcnt con- 
tinue to be rocked with scandal after scandal perpetrated 
by your men and detrimental to tlic rcst of the Filipino 
people'! 

Cuba: The Castro Bunch 
(Ho vana, Havana Dorncst ic: Ser vicc, in  Spatiidz , N o  v . 
3 )  We belong with those who, like Fidel, believe that we 
have youths who are healthy, revolutionary, studious, full 
of vigor for work and conhi t ,  and willing to do what is 
necessary without vecillation for any brother country, said 
Commander of the Revolution Karniro Valdcs, Politburo 
member and minister of interior, on closing the Havana- 
helcl second national conference on social awareness. Vilma 
Espin, alternate Politburo member and FMS president, also 
attended the nlceting. We have, said Ramiro Valdcs, a 
youth population frcc of alcoholism, drugs, prostitution, 
and vices, and trained !rom the earliest age in love for thc 
nation iind sociulism. 

South Korea: Campus Crisis 
(Seoul, The Korea 'I'imcs. irr khgl i sh .  r V o ~ ~  6 )  The gov- , 
crnincnt and opposition partics agrccd yesterday to work 
out  :i joint parli:imcnt:iry recoinmendation to the :idinin- 
istration o n  university problems through discussions ilt the 
~;ducntion-lnformation Committee of  Nation;il Assembly. 

. . .'Ihe ruling and opposition partics confirmed their iden- 
tical position that they would scilrch for a solution to the 
school problems 1r;insccnding piirtisiln intcrcst.. . . 

As to the major opposition Ilcmocratic Korea Purty 's 
proposal to iibolish the Student Defense Corps (SDC), the 
three party whips iigrecd 10 discuss it  iit the Education- 
Information Chinmittcc "ils piirt of' lTleiiSUrcs IO .resolve 
campus problems." 

l'hc SDC, cstiiblishctl at all universities across the coun- 
try following the fall of thc South Victniimcsc Government 
in 1075. hiis been criticized by stiidcnt activists as a nicans 
of' political regimentiition. 

Sources.. .said that thc ruling piirty's policy-making of- 
liciills were iilso considering a "rcorgnnization" of'the SDC 
iis U possible step to restore peiice o n  univcrsity ciirnpuses. 
Other alternatives arc replacing the unpopular S I X  with 
student associations, whose officials will be clcctcd by the 
students' di..cct votes. and dual operation ol' the SDC and 
the ilUt01101110US stutlcnt associ;itions, the sources said.. . . 

Argentina: Troubled Waters 
(Hircwos  A ircs, I3irenos Aircs I3omi!.stic' Servicc, in Spunish , 
Nov. 1.5) 'Hie secretary of the Miiritirnc Interest Sccrctiiriat 
tins said that the tishing being cilrried out by foreign VCSSCIS 
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citics lead i n  this rcspcct.. . . 
I . ) ~ I I ~ s  iiK prucured thrc)ligh SWICI ~ h ; t i i ~ i ~ l ~ ,  the tlctwork 

is lirm, the socicty compact. The tlriig pusbcrs. siiiiigglcrs, 
and iiddicts crratc ii lirin chain, nild tiicy fcvcrishly ;idticre 
to the rule that n o  one riitist bctrii\r ;itiyone. I)espitc tlie 
activity of' the Secretariat for Internal Affairs, it is siiid 
that tlriigs ciin easily be prociirctl in the country oncc oiic 
pcnt.triites this "hlii~ti circle." It  is procorctl e;isily provitlctl 
OIK has iiloncy. 'I'hc road to iicqiiiriilg iiioiicy is triiditioi1;il 
antl, a h  sclling thc family bclongings. conics rohbcry. 
then prison. ;ind it is only hcrc i n  prison thai rciil. systcittatic 
trt::iitinciits begin. 

TREVOR FISHLOCK on the rise of class warfare in Britain, F1ICt-I- 
ARD RAND on representations of history, JULIAN CRANDA I.. l... 
HOLLICK on the religion and politics of Islam. . . 
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